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Our talented and creative chefs have built a solid
reputation for using only the most delicious
varieties of fresh ingredients for all of our catered
events. Every order is prepared from the heart and
can be customized for each client’s individual
tastes. For your next event, we invite you to call
631 435-3678 and share your ideas with one of our
catering professionals. Ask for our complimentary
catering brochure and visit our website at
www.thesexysalad.com for more ideas. We look
forward to sharing our expertise with you.

SSeexxyy  CCaatteerriinngg

PURCHASE ANY ONE 
OF OUR DELICIOUS 
SOUPS OR SALADS
and get a Fresh Half Wrap for 
ONLY $3.00
Choice of Veggie Tuna, Chicken Caesar 
or Cajun Chicken Salad 

PURCHASE ANY 
SANDWICH OR SOUP 
and get a Mini Salad for 
ONLY $2.00 
Served with dressing on the side

11
22

Indicates vegetarian items which are also heart healthy.vO

631.435.3678 • fax 631.435.3679

www.thesexysalad.com

SSeexxyy  SSppeecciiaallssSSeexxyy  SSoouuppss

Lunch
Menu

160 Adams Avenue
Hauppauge, NY 11788
Email john@thesexysalad.com

WE ALSO SERVE BREAKFAST 
DAILY FROM 5:30AM TO 11AM

We offer no less than ten fresh soups every day. Check
our website for the Day's Selections from our Chef’s
Collect ion of awesome recipes. 

We serve only soups that are made with fresh, all 
natural ingredients, with no flavor enhancers or preser-
vatives. 

All of our gourmet soups are served with a warm fresh
baked pretzel.

12 oz 16 oz Quart

VEGETARIAN VEGETABLE
ITALIAN WEDDING
CHICKEN NOODLE
TOMATO RICE                     4.95 5.95 11.75

CREAM OF BROCCOLI
SPLIT PEA WITH HAM 5.95 6.95 13.95

GRILLED CHICKEN & CORN CHOWDER
HUNGARIAN MUSHROOM
NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER                 

6.95 7.95 15.95

LOBSTER BISQUE 7.25 8.95 17.95

vO



SSeexxyy  SSaallaaddss

www.thesexysalad.com

SEXY VEGGIE TUNA WRAP
White Tuna, fresh veggies and seasonings. 
(no mayo!) --------------------------------------------7.95

SEXY GRILLED CHICKEN CAESAR
WRAP ------------------------------------------7.95

SEXY CAJUN CHICKEN SALAD WRAP
Made with fresh tomatoes, scallions diced peppers
and Cajun seasonings. ------------------------------7.95

SEXY CHICKEN FOCCACIA
Sliced grilled chicken breast, fresh spinach, roasted
red peppers and fresh Mozzarella on an herb
Foccacia with a Very Sexy Fresh Basil Pesto.
----------------------------------------------------------8.95

SEXY THAI SALMON WRAP
Made with fresh spinach, carrots, scallions and
honey mustard dressing. ----------------------------8.95

SEXY CHICKEN SALAD
Chicken salad with dried cranberries and walnuts on
pecan raisin bread. ----------------------------------8.95

www.thesexysalad.com

This listing will get you started but you have to come in to
see what new and exciting salads we’re tossing daily. Our
salads change with the produce season, so stop by year
’round for something new and exciting on every visit.

Add Chicken or Shrimp to Any Salad for $2.00

SEXY RAJUN
CAJUN PANINI
Our most popular Panini
made with Cajun Turkey,
cara mel ized onions,
Monterey Jack and an
awesome Chipotle ranch
spread. ----------------7.95

SEXY CUBAN
PANINI
Roast pork, turkey, swiss
cheese, pickle chips and
honey mustard on a but-
tered Panini. --------7.95

SEXY HONEY
TURKEY, BACON &
CHEDDAR PANINI
Roasted, grilled turkey
drizzled with honey,
bacon and mild Cheddar
on our grilled Pompeii
Panini bread. --------7.95

SEXY ITALIAN 
PANINI
Salami, pepperoni, ham,
provolone, lettuce and
tomato on a rustic hero.  
------------------------7.95

SEXY ROAST 
BEEF PHILLY
CHEESE STEAK
Thinly sliced roast beef,
caramelized onion and
melted Mozzarella
cheese. ----------------7.95

SEXY GRILLED
CHICKEN LUNCH
SPECIAL
Fresh 7oz. grilled chicken
breast, lettuce, tomato,
fruit on a Kaiser roll.
------------------------6.95

SEXY
SOUTHWESTERN
WRAP
Grilled chicken, fire 
roasted corn and peppers,
lettuce, tomato and salsa.
------------------------7.95

SEXY BUFFALO
CHICKEN WRAP
A breaded Spicy Buffalo 
Chicken breast made with
Monterey Jack, lettuce, 
tomato, and Ranch
Dressing. ------------7.95

SEXY GRILLED
VEGETABLES &
FRESH
MOZZARELLA

------------------------7.95
Add chicken for an 
additional 1.00   

SEXY ROAST BEEF
With Cheddar cheese and
creamy horseradish 
sauce. ----------------7.95

vO
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SEXY EARTH ANGEL SALAD
Our most popular salad! This features a very sexy blend of
mixed field greens, sesame glazed walnuts, goat cheese,
dried cranberries, granola and is finished with a light
Zinfandel Vinaigrette.
------------------------------------------------------------ Regular 8.95
------------------------------------------------------------ Small    5.95

SEXY TOSSED SALAD
Tomatoes, pepperoncini, olives and cucumbers all served over
a bed of Sexy Salad.----------------------------------------------5.95

SEXY ASIAN CHICKEN SALAD
A grilled teriyaki sesame chicken breast over mixed field
greens along with sesame glazed walnuts, broccoli, water
chestnuts, baby corn, sliced almonds and chow mein noodles.
We chop all of these wonderful ingredients with our special
Asian Sesame Ginger Dressing. --------------------------------8.95

SEXY CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD
We use only the heart of crisp Romaine for an awesome crunch
—you’ll taste the freshness with every bite. We make this clas-
sic as Caesar Cardini did in Tijuana, Mexico in 1924 with the
addition of our own grilled chicken.
------------------------------------------------------------ Regular 8.95
------------------------------------------------------------ Small    5.95

SEXY CHEF’S SALAD
Tossed Romaine and mixed field greens with oven roasted
turkey, ham, swiss and american cheese and a hard cooked egg.
----------------------------------------------------------------------7.95
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SEXY GREEK SALAD
Calamata olives, stuffed grape leaves, red cherry tomatoes,
green peppers, pepperoncini, feta cheese and cucumbers with
mixed field greens in a creamy Greek Dressing.
------------------------------------------------------------ Regular 8.95
------------------------------------------------------------ Small    5.95

SEXY MINI SIDE SALAD
Made with Sexy mixed greens, grape tomatoes, cucumbers,
olives and pepperoncini. Your choice of Sexy Dressing. --3.50

SEXY SPINACH SALAD
Flat leaf spinach, bacon, mushrooms, red onion and hard cooked
egg makes this traditional spinach salad. --------------------7.95 

SEXY SANTA FE SALAD
Made with Grilled Southwestern Chicken, black beans and corn.
This salad is wonderful finished with a Chipotle Ranch dressing
and tortilla chips. 
------------------------------------------------------------ Regular 8.95
------------------------------------------------------------ Small    5.95

SEXY BUFFALO CHICKEN SALAD
A breaded spicy Buffalo Chicken breast over a Sexy Salad with
carrots, celery, cucumbers, tomatoes and blue cheese.------8.95

SEXY ANTIPASTO SALAD
A mix of Italian favorites such as pepperoni, salami, provolone,
ham, roasted peppers and artichoke hearts over a Sexy Salad.
----------------------------------------------------------------------8.95

SEXY SALAD PLATTERS
All of our Sexy Salad platters are served with a hard cooked
egg, olives, a cute pepperoncini and oyster crackers over a bed
of luscious Sexy Salad.
Chicken Salad Platter --------------------------------------------7.95          
Tuna Salad Platter ------------------------------------------------7.95 

vO
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SEXY MEZZA LUNA PANINI
These became an instant success when we first
introduced them as a Special.
They are made on a soft white pita and finished on
our panini grill, served warm.

Grilled Chicken and Chipotle BBQ Sauce with
Monterey Jack/Cheddar blend.
----------------------------------------------------------7.95

Turkey and Cheese made with Oven Gold Turkey
and Monterey Jack/Cheddar blend.
----------------------------------------------------------7.95

Broccoli Panini made with broccoli, roasted red
peppers and mozzarella cheese—a great vegetarian
sandwich! 
----------------------------------------------------------7.95

vO
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SSeexxyy  SSaannddwwiicchheess  &&
CCoolldd  WWrraappss

SSeexxyy  PPaanniinnii  &&  
WWaarrmm  WWrraappss

We love getting creative at the Sexy Salad. We're always
adding new and exciting Sandwiches and Panini to our menu
rotation of already extensive choices. 


